
Sermon Notes – December 27, 2020 
Looking Back:   
 As we come this Sunday toward the end of the year 2020 (and 

it’s been quite a year!), we take me to reflect on something 
encouraging. Christ, who is the “fullness of joy”.  

Background on Today’s Text: Philippians 4:4-13 
As we examine the book of Philippians we need to begin with some 
basic informa on. Philippians is a le er or epistle, wri en by the 
Apostle Paul to the church in Philippi and woven throughout this 
le er is a theme of ______. 
 

What Is Joy and Where Do We Find It? 
READ: 4:1 

 According to John Piper, “Christian joy is a good feeling in the 
soul, produced by the Holy Spirit, as he causes us to see the 
beauty of Christ in the word and in the world.” 

 First, biblical joy is ________________.  

       (Psalm 28:7) 

 Second, biblical joy comes from the ________________. 
(Galatians 2:22) 

 Biblical joy is not based on our circumstances. Rather it is based 
IN someone, namely Jesus Christ.  

 We can also find biblical joy in the things of earth which 
accurately reflect the beauty of Christ.  

 

Joy Can Be Found In The Midst Of Suffering 
 2 Corinthians 6:10 as Paul speaks of all his afflictions, he says 

that he is “sorrowful, yet always rejoicing”.  Joy can be found in 
the midst of suffering!  

 Philippians 3:8-10 – We share in the sufferings of Christ as we 
actively pursue Him. Yet all the suffering in this world is 
insignificant compared to what we gain eternally. Christ! 
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What Does Biblical Joy Produce? 
READ: 4:5-7 

 How do we deal with our cares and anxiety? By offering them to Christ 
through prayer and supplication WITH ____________.  

 Biblical joy produces the peace of God.  Peace not dependent upon your 
circumstances.  

READ: 4:11-13 

  How can Paul find contentment? Paul’s secret to finding contentment and 
joy is Christ! 

Responding to God’s Word 
HOW do we actively pursue Christ to find biblical joy?  

1. _________ on these things we find in Philippians 4:8.  

 

2. _________ your heart attitude.  

 

3. _________ intentionally and with thanksgiving.  

 

4. _________ that God really does love you! 

  

Spend time this week praying and thinking about 2021.  Write down some 
resolutions for the year. Not resolutions about diet or exercise, but resolutions 
of how you will actively pursue Jesus in 2021, and dwell on Him who is the 
fullness of joy! If you don’t know where to begin, use the four points above as a 
good starting place.  

_________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Next Sunday: January 3, 2021 
"The Breath-Taking Majesty of Christ" 

Hebrews 1:1-4              
Pastor Jay Mosser 

Answer Key: joy ▪ an emo on ▪ Holy Spirit ▪ thanksgiving ▪ Dwell ▪ Evaluate ▪ Pray ▪ Remember 


